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HIGH SCHOOL SECTIONALS FOR 2018-19
Boys Tennis Sectionals
At Bremen: John Glenn LaVille Plymouth Triton
At Concord: Elkhart Central, Concord, Elkhart Memorial, Northridge
At Dekalb: Dekalb, Fremont, Angola, Prarie Heights
At East Noble: Central Noble, East Noble,Lakeland, West Noble Westview
At Goshen: Bethany, Fairfield. Goshen,Jimtown, Northwood
At Warsaw: Columbia City, Tipp Valley, Warsaw Wawasee Whitko
At SB Clay: SB Riley,SB St Joe, SB Washington
Boys/Girls Cross County
At Culver Academies: Argos, Caston, Culver Academies, Culver Community,
Masnchester,North Miami, Plymouth, Rochester, Tipp Valley Triton Warsaw
At SB Riley: Mishawaka,SB Adams,Penn SB Career Academy, SB Clay, SB
Riley. SB St Joe,SB Washington.Bremen,Glenn,Mishawaka Marian.
Elkhart Central: ECA,Goshen,Fairfield,Jimtown,
LCA,NorthridgeNorthwood,Wawasee Bethany Christian, Concord, Elkhart
Memorial.
At West Noble: Angola,Central Noble,East Noble,
Churubusco, Dekalb,Fremont,Eastside, Hamilton,Lakeland,Prarie
Heights,Westview.
Football
Class 6A
Sectional 2 Chesterton,Penn,Valpo,Warsaw.
Class 5A
Sectional 10 Concord, Elkhart Central,Elkhart Memorial, FW North Side,
Goshen
Class 4A
Sectional 18 Hobart,Kankakee Valley, Mishawaka, New Prarie, SB Clay, SB
Riley,SB St Joe
Sectional 19 Angola,Culver Academies,Dekalb,East Noble,Northridge,
Northwood,Plymouth, Wawasee
Class 3A
Sectional 27 Fairfield, Glenn, Jimtown.
Knox, Maconaquah, Mishawaka Marian, Peru, Tipp Valley
Girls Golf
Sectional 7 Elkhart Central,Elkhart Memorial,LaVille,Mishawaka,Penn,SB Adams,SB Clay, SB
Riley,SB St Joe,SB Washington.
Sectional 8 FW Carroll,Churubusco,Columbia City,Concord, East Noble, Fairfield, Goshen, Jimtown,
Lakeland, Northridge, Prarie Heights, West Noble, Westview
Sectional 10 Bremen,Caston,Lakeland christian Academy, Northwood,Plymouth,Rochestrer,Tipp
Valley,Triton,Warsaw,Wawasee,Whitko.
Girls Soccer
Class 3A
At SB Riley LaPorte, Mishawaka,Penn,SB Adams, SB Riley
At Elkhart Memorial Concord, Memorial, Central,Goshen, Northridge
Class 2A Girls
Plymouth: Glenn,Mishawaka Marian, Plymouth,SB Clay,SB St Joe,SB Washington.
Dekalb: Angola,Dekalb, Lakeland, Northwood, Wawasee West Noble
Class 1A Girls
LaVille: Argos,Bremen,Culver Community, LaVille, North Miami, Rochester
Westview: Bethany,Central Noble, ECA, Lakeland Christian Academy, Lakewood Park Christian,
Westview.
Class 3A Boys
Penn LaPorte,Mishawaka,Penn,SB Adams,SB Clay, SB Riley
Concord Concord, Elkhart Central, Elkhart Memorial, Goshen Northridge Plymouth
Class 2A Boys
Mishawaka Marian Culver Academies, Glenn, Mishawaka Marian, Rochester, SB St Joe, SB
Washington,
Angola: Angola, Garrett,Lakeland, Northwood,Wawasee,West Noble
Class 1A Boys
LaVille Bremen,ECA, LaVille,MC Marquette, SB Career Academy, Washington Township, Westville.
Central Noble Bethany Central Noble,Eastside,Hamilton Prarie Heights Westview
Volleyball
Class 4A
Elkhart Memorial (6): Concord, Elkhart Central, Elkhart Memorial, Goshen, Northridge, Warsaw
Community
East Noble (6): Carroll (Fort Wayne), DeKalb, East Noble, Fort Wayne Concordia Lutheran, Fort Wayne
Northrop, Fort Wayne Snider
Class 3A
Mishawaka Marian Culver Academies, Glenn, Jimtown, Mishawaka Marian, New Prairie, South Bend
Saint Joseph, South Bend Washington
Tippecanoe Valley: Fairfield, Lakeland, NorthWood, Tippecanoe Valley, Wawasee, West Noble
Class 2A
Central Noble : Bremen, Central Noble, Churubusco, LaVille, Prairie Heights, Westview
Eastside : Adams Central, Bluffton, Eastside, Fort Wayne Blackhawk, Fort Wayne Canterbury, South
Adams, Woodlan
Class 1A
Lakewood Park Christian : Bethany Christian, Elkhart Christian Academy, Fremont, Hamilton,
Lakeland Christian Academy, Lakewood Park Christian

Oilmen Winning Streak Snapped in Loss to Bluffton University has named Sean Elvert as its
next head men’s soccer coach.
Bobcats
Whiting, Ind. – June 27, 2018 – The Oilmen bats that had
been so hot over the club’s recent record-setting winning
streak fell silent on Wednesday night against the
Bloomington Bobcats in an 8-0 loss. Bloomington starter
Zach Frey was impressive in his outing, surrendering no
runs and just three hits over six and one-third innings
pitched. Frey’s slider seemed to have Oilmen hitters
guessing all night.“He was mixing in his off-speed very
well especially early in the game,” Oilmen assistant coach
Matt Vitulli said. “Our guys got to some good fastball
counts and he would throw his off-speed to keep us offbalance. Credit to him, he pitched a great game. We just
didn’t make any adjustments throughout.” Brock Immke
shut the door on the Oilmen over the final two and twothirds innings. The right-hander allowed only one hit and
struck out four in his relief performance.Unfortunately for
the Oilmen, their pitching staff was not nearly as effective
as that of their opponents on Wednesday evening. Though
Bobby Nowak (Kankakee CC / Cedar Lake, Ind.) allowed
two runs on a mere three hits, the starter labored, handing
out seven walks over his four innings of work. “He’s been
getting into high pitch counts to most of the hitters he’s
faced since he’s been with us. Other than that, I think he
pitched pretty well despite the walks. I mean they weren’t
really hitting the ball off of him. It was more defensive
errors and walks that got him,” Vitulli said.The most
pivotal defensive error came in the fifth inning with
Sawyer Allen (Hillsdale College / Fair Oaks, Ind.) on the
bump in his only inning of work. With one out, a throwing
error by CJ Deshazer (Heartland CC / Schaumburg, Ill.)
on a routine groundball gave Bloomington life. The
Bobcats would come around to touch Allen for three runs
in that frame, only one of which was earned.The final
three runs of the contest were given up by George
Sherman (Dominican / Skokie, Ill.). Bobcat hitters like
Eric Kozlowski and Matt Barnes were seeing the ball well
out of the hand of the normally shut down lefty.
An 8-0 deficit was too much to overcome for an Oilmen
offense that never gained any real momentum, scraping
together only four hits total. Tom Kelley (Miami (OH) /
Orland Park, Ill.), who reached base three times on two
hits and a walk, served as the only bright spot in a lineup
that was affected by a longer layoff than usual between
games due to inclement weather. “A rain delay can either
work in your favor or work against you. We were hot on
the eight game winning streak and then guys kind of cool
off with those extra off days,” Vitulli said. The Oilmen
will try to get back on track against the DuPage County
Hounds on Thursday at Oil City Stadium. First pitch is
slated for 7:10 p.m. The game will be airing on the Oilmen
Broadcasting Network with Sam Michel and Dan Harty on
the call.

Elvert returns to Bluffton after serving as an assistant men’s
soccer coach at Ohio Northern University for the past year. The
two years prior, he was the assistant men’s soccer coach at
Bluffton and briefly led the team as the interim head coach. In
both assistant roles, he gained significant experience in
recruiting, day-to-day operations and player training.He will start
head coaching duties in July. “I couldn’t be more excited to take
on the head coaching responsibility at Bluffton University,” said
Elvert. “I am focused on developing well-rounded studentathletes who integrate themselves into the campus community,
while finding success in and out of the classroom. I want to
thank Phil Talavinia, athletic director, for this opportunity.” Over
the past three years, Elvert has also held various roles within
Ohio Extreme Soccer Club which included being a director of
multiple programs.As a Naperville, Ill. native, Elvert played
collegiately at Division III Loras College in Dubuque, Iowa.
During his tenure as a goalkeeper with the program, the team
won three conference championships and made three NCAA
Tournament appearances. In those three appearances, they made
two runs to the “Final Four” and one trip the “Sweet 16”. He
holds a United Soccer Coaches National Diploma and multiple
goalkeeping diplomas. Elvert earned a bachelor’s degree in
sports management from Loras College in 2015 and a Master of
Business Administration from Bluffton University in 2017. He
takes over for James Kusak who served as head coach for two
years.
FORT WAYNE, Ind. – Alyssa Krause has joined the Purdue
Fort Wayne women's soccer program as an assistant coach.
Krause comes to the Mastodons after serving as an assistant
at Taylor University and Huntington University.
"I am incredibly excited to announce the addition of Alyssa to our women's
soccer staff," Purdue Fort Wayne women's soccer head coach Jason Burr said.
"Alyssa has all of the attributes we needed for this position. She is a person of
high character and is very competitive. She brings a wealth of knowledge in
sports performance and mental training which I think is going to be beneficial to
every single one of our players. Finally, her ability to communicate with other
members of our coaching staff, and our players in particular, will absolutely help
move our program in a positive direction immediately this fall."Krause spent the
2016 and 2017 campaigns at Taylor University as an assistant coach. In 2017 the
Trojans reached No. 16 in the NAIA Top 25. It marked the highest ranking in
program history. The Trojans had an NAIA best four CoSIDA Academic AllDistrict honors. The team featured three First-Team All-Crossroads league
players. The 2016 club won a program-best 14 matches and earned three AllCrossroads League awards. She contributed to on-field coaching and training
session planning. Krause was responsible for video editing, game breakdown and
opponent scouting. She designed individual and small group training sessions.
Krause also served as the head coach of the junior varsity program.Prior to
Taylor, Krause spent two seasons as an assistant at Huntington. She designed and
implemented the preseason and postseason strength and conditioning program.
Krause devised game plans, strategies and tactics for the varsity and junior
varsity teams. She executed individual and small group training sessions with
athletes to further skill development. One year prior to coaching at Huntington,
she assisted both the Huntington North High School soccer team and the Hoosier
Futbol Club team.Krause played collegiately at Huntington, graduating in 2014
with a bachelor's degree in physical education and health. She earned a master's
in applied exercise science in 2018 from Concordia (Chicago).

Dragons vanquish Cubs 6-5 in series opener
Austin Filiere hits fifth home run of 2018 in loss
South Bend, IN: Much like each game against the West Michigan Whitecaps in the
previous series, the South Bend Cubs out-hit their opponent. Against the Dayton Dragons on
Thursday night, the Cubs controlled the first three innings, but five straight Dragons runs through
the middle innings led the Cubs to the series opening loss.
With Midwest League All-Star Brendan King taking the mound for his third start with the club,
South Bend aimed to bring their second half record against the Dragons to 5-0 after sweeping
them in four games at Fifth Third Field. The Dragons got on the board early in the 1st inning at 10, but that was quickly answered by South Bend with the tying run in the bottom of the 1st.
Taking complete control in the bottom of the 3rd inning, South Bend plated three runs on four
straight base hits against starter Tyler Mondile. With Mondile being knocked out of the game after
just three innings, South Bend looked to be in position to win their 39th game of the year.
Possessing the commanding 4-1 lead heading to the 4th, Dayton began to climb back against King.
The right hander did not record an out in the frame and needed the help of the bullpen to get out of
the inning. Reliever Enrique De Los Rios allowed two runs in the 4th that both were charged to
King.
Dayton did not miss a beat in the 5th either. Scoring two more runs in the 5th inning, along with
another in the 6th, they came all the way back to lead by two at 6-4. For the next two frames, the
game went quiet. Eventually, the bottom of the 9th snuck up on the Cubs. Needing two to tie, and
three to win, they came up against Dayton closer John Ghyzel.
Ghyzel, tied with South Bend’s Brian Glowicki in the Midwest League lead in saves, looked for
the final three outs. To lead off the inning, Austin Filiere clobbered his 5th home run over the left
field wall to cut the lead in half. With nobody out, it was a 6-5 game.
The Cubs were unable to get anything else started against the righty Ghyzel. He retired the next
three in a row to pick up his 14th save. With the loss, the Cubs fall back to under .500 at 38-39 on
the campaign.
They will have the opportunity to tie the series tomorrow night at 7:35 p.m. when the same two
clubs square off in game two. Right hander Rollie Lacy is expected to start for the Cubs.

.Sam Beal Performs in Front of All 32 NFL Teams

KALAMAZOO, Mich.- Defensive Back Sam Beal
worked out in front of over 50 NFL scouts and
representatives, including two general managers,
Thursday, June 28 at Waldo Stadium. Beal is one of
three players who is entering the 2018 NFL
Supplemental Draft which will take place on
Wednesday, July 11 at 1 p.m. ET. Beal measured at just
over six feet and 178 pounds with a 72.75 wingspan and
nine-inch hands at Thursday's Pro Day. He started the
afternoon with a 37 inch vertical jump and a 10-foot-6
broad jump.
In his first outdoor event, Beal posted times of 4.4
seconds (wind) and 4.51 in the 40-yard dash. His short
shuttle was recorded at 4.09 and his 3-cone drill was
clocked at 7.11 seconds. "He's gotta feel good about the
times he put up," said Western Michigan head coach Tim
Lester. "This is a measurable event, but the film speaks
for itself, and the film was obviously good enough that
they're all here to see those measurables and make sure
they check out. "He's a special athlete, and he didn't have
any rest today," Lester said. "That's the hardest part
about today. At the combine, you do these drills and then
have 45 minutes before you do another drill, but he was
a one-man show today, so I'm sure he's tired." All 32
NFL teams were present to watch Beal's workout.
Among them was Cleveland Browns general manager
John Dorsey and Brian Gutekunst, general manager of
the Green Bay Packers. Beal earned three letters at
Western Michigan and was a Second Team All-MidAmerican Conference selection this past season as a
junior. He finished 2017 with two interceptions, one
forced fumble, 26 tackles, 3.0 tackles for loss and 10
pass breakups.There have been 43 players selected in the
NFL Supplemental Draft since its inception in 1977. The
two other players joining Beal in this year's draft are
former Mississippi State DB Brandon Bryant and former
Virginia Tech CB Adonis Alexander. The last player
chosen was OT Isaiah Battle as a fifth round pick in
2015 by the St. Louis Rams. If selected, Beal would be
the first player chosen in the Supplemental Draft from
Western Michigan.WMU had two players taken in the
NFL Draft in April – left tackle Chukwuma Okorafor (3rd
round, Pittsburgh) and defensive back Darius Phillips (5th
round, Cincinnati).

